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3AlA tEAtSol{, 3U3Ara t^t3lt^tt aiD
COil?AXY. ILUC t^itll llllD. Pcrnoo'r
14 Lirut, Mrnhalt'r ln,,rbr With Scrl?n F{-
urrr (crccrptr) rd lbncrioru on Tlwna Fmn
I^tetbt With Seuen Figurcr. Prr*ated by Denc-
rng u the Srcee ar Ceutrai Parl'r Bcr,bcv,'
ltrncc, Scpteobcr ? ud 8.

IAtEll ?CAtLtAx AiD ilcx^io Alllr.
TIv Clwdi. Saon r. At thc Whiocy Munrn of
Aocricra Art rt Equit bl. Ccuter, Scptrnbcr 5.

Nso rt St Mrrl's ia-thc-Boacry, Novcobcr 9
througb 12.

BlLt VOUIIG AxO DAxCllS. Roqllsi:. At
thc Whiocy Museuo of Ancricu Att rl Equitr.
blc Ccntrr, Scatrrobcr l1

thescia 'ilrrace watching the eight danc-
ers in Sara Pearson's Lel Lines race and
fall about in the elegant stone ircade
leaCing to the fountein. and people on the
park roadway above crane over trying to
see what we're all looking at. But it's also
interesting to view the horizonal tra6c
up there as a moving border for the in-
tense and vivid dance that Pearson has
made. And there are beauties that no
theater could provide: the mysterious res-
onance of Andy Tbirstcin's score for
strings, percussion, and bagaipes, as
played by invisible musicians inside the
stone tunnel: the long, narrow space that
makes Patrick Widrig, momentarily
alone at the end of it against a backdrop
of darkening sky, seem far more enig'roat-
ic than he would in a theater. And when,
as if or cu_e, _the big fountain in the ter-
race suddenly giows with a peach-colored
light that matches the dancers' red and
orange and violet clothes (which makh
lhe red-edged purple paint on the walls),
it seems like a flamboyant civic response
ro the rosy lighting Tony Giovannetti has
placed within the arcade.

Pc6irvtir te1 Lines is a 6oe and
thoughrful erample of a piece composed
not just for the shape. but for the ambi'
ence oi a spac.. The arcade reiai;s ';es'
tiges of lgth century elegance: a waikway'
with a prospect of spraying water a[ one
end, steps at the other. Once it was a wild
place: now it's a grimy place and, since
it's usudly dark. a potentially dangerous
one. In pafis of Pearson's dance. when
the daocers (Carlo Adinolfi, Heather
Fenby, Susana Galilea. Trn Harling, Lisa
Race, Evelyn !'elez, Widrig, and Pearson)
nrn into sudden stillness or crash into
falls. they evoke contemporary urban
wariness and violence sithout literd &a-
ma. Sometimes, when the music howls
softly, they crasl over the pavement like
mi&right dogs. The occasional small so-
los are both private and ritudistic-I
keep imaginiag them hdlowing the place.
The movement is siople and vigorous,
but artfully ananged in terms of spatial
design and countetpoint. Ley lines are
the lines of energy that ancienr Cetts
believed intrinsic to a place. I think Pear-
son found Bethesda's.

Outdoor performances can be a stri:o-
gent test of your warD'Season nerves'
ind there's always a chance that you
won't see much of the perfonnance you

came to see-or that you'll see and hear
and smell so much besides the perfor'
mance that you'll feel confused and quea'

sy. StiU, I like braving open'air dance
plecisely becarse it blun the boundary
between art and living and. at best, er'
pands your perception. It is, of course.

distracting when, at one of Dancing in
th.s Streets' September presentations, I'm
sitting on the steps leading down to Be'

lirre Pcerron' s Lctl Unct in lho .tudio


